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The fo!:owll:gs are pOlnls dr3\\"!l fwm the pmhl':lil discussed 
institution hI IlS glhD;!l~rl to gam puhlh: :-. attelltlon toward their products or 
6. Suggestion 
lnformation and Communlcatiun ServIce. and bring up beth:, Illlages. of the 
gov.;;rnmer:t 1:1StHU\lf'1l 
1. 	 lntormation and CommUntCatlOll Service should ,lct'ekralc the Gitl.lrt of 
publishjng its media In order to gam WIder funge or conp~lfndrWJ. 
accordlOg to the 1n0dia IIlforllla:iofl plnthmn 
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4. 	 InformatIon and Communication St:rvice should improw tht: qualIty of each 
media facilitles_ 
5. 	 Information and Communication Service should add the qualified human 
resources in order to complete the techmcal shortages, 
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